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THE SUMMER SESSION
July 7 - August 15
1941
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ALUMNI LISTEN!
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OUR own University conducts one of the best summer sessions in New

England and beyond.

X

For years it has offered not just a few specialized

courses but a wide variety of subjects in well-rounded curricula in Education

and the Arts and Sciences.

X
X

The Director has received many letters of appreci

ation concerning the successful way in which the Session has been conducted.
X
X

X
X

~\7~OU who have attended the Sessions have made much of the success possible.

X

Tour loyalty is appreciated and the Session looks forward to greet

ing you as students again this year

Should this be your first summer of study

X
X

your welcome will be just as cordial as if jou ha\e been with us before.
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X
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So plan

X
X

your Alma Mater this summer.

When You Think 'Summer Session” Think ’’Maine”
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| .1R0M the wide variety of graduate and undergraduate courses offered you

J- will be enabled to select those which best fit your personal needs.
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For information or Bulletin write
X

Dr. Roy M. Peterson, Director
Orono, Maine
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SUMMERS HELPS
MAINE FARMERS

rF

In addition to manufacturing High Quality Plant Food at its Searspoit,
Maine, lactoiy, SUMMFRS HI’FPS MAINE FARMERS in the followingo
operations:

0
1— Tlnough the Field Wai ehousing facilities ol its affiliate, the Penobscot
Wai ehousing Company—it is pi oxiding low cost sei vices vital to the
19j 1 Fedcial Potato Starch Conveision Piogiam now operating in
Aioostook County.

2— Winterport Terminals, anothei Summers’ Company, has developed at
Winteiport, Maine, economical deep watei facilities tlnough which
Luge quantities of Maine Potatoes aie shipped annually to distant
Southern maikets, thus helping Maine Farmers expand theii outlet.
3— Cooperating foi the past tlnee yeais with the Federal Government in
its Soil Conservation Piogiam bv delivering Superphosphate direct to
sevcial thousand Maine Fanners. These lai ms aie scattered from Kit
tel y to Calais, including offshore islands and remote inland plantations.

"USE SUMMERS’ FERTILIZERS"
They help you and your crop in many ways

SUMMERS FERTILIZER COMPANY, INC.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Bangui, Maine

Seal sport, Maine
Calais, Maine

Houlton, Maine
St Stephen, N B., Can.

Canbou, Maine

GRASS FARMING
by D. S. Fink, Maine Agricultural Experiment Station

MONG the vaned research projects
conducted by the Maine Agricultuial
Experiment Station for the betteiment
of Maine fanning, 1 ecent studies in the
improvement ot grazing lands, popularly
known as grass tanning offer possibili
ties of particular intei est to both the
faimei and his customer Although not
commonly leahzed by the average peison,
glass has always played an impoitant
lole in the welfare of Maine Its con
tribution is variously estimated at from
twelve to twenty million dollars annually
But the lull impoitance of grassland
fanning in oui economy is just being
recognized New grassland agnculture
brings to Maine farms a most promising
outlook It opens a new fiontier with
almost unlimited potentialities for live
stock farming

Grass Farming Timely
Glass—and by that we mean any of
the grasses or legumes used tor hay or
pastuie—has been used for ages as feed
foi livestock But only lccently has it
been possible to preserve grass in its
natural giccn state ioi winter food Green
feed has long been recognized as an es
sential in livestock feeding Today we
thoroughly lecognizt the importance of
that green factor, which carries vitamin
A in both animal and human nutrition
Recent experiments show that grass
silage is two oi three times more potent
as a souicc ot vitamin A than is corn
silage and that milk from cows fed

grass silage cames much gieater vita
min A potency
Grassland tanning with its all-year”
green teed piogiam will contribute much
to national health It is theictoie im
pel ative that faimers do their part in
foitifving feed and foodstuffs with essen
tial health-giving constituents, especially
when this can be done economically

Grass Farming Economical
Ordinal v
i un-out’ untreated grass
is not the foundation ot grassland farm
ing livestock requne feed uch in degestible protein and cai bohvdi ates, and
well ioititled with minerals and vitamins
Such feed grows only on well-managed
soil
Soil fertility improvement and main
tenance are the foundation of grassland
farming All oi our common grassland
crops will pioduce good yields ot milk
and other livestock products when grown
on fertile soil
Expenments at Highmoor Farm show that the yield ot native
run-out ’ grassland in Maine can be
laised from 700 pounds of milk pci acre
to well over 4 000 pounds through sur
face applications ot lime and feitilizer
only This tremendous increase in yield
is ot immediate impoitance because it
makes grassland improvement economi
cal Economy in grassland improvement
comes laigelv tiom gieatly 1 educed sup
plementary (usually purchased) feed requn ements as a result ot moie abundant
and nutritious home-giown feed Giccn

feed fiom feitile giassland will en
tirely meet the iced requn ements of
the avciagc good cow throughout
most of hei lactation period This
includes meeting all mineral rejuiiements with the exception ot
common salt and her needs for all known
vitamins Glass growing on well-man
aged soil in Maine is fully as nutntious
iiom the standpoint ot all known con
stituents as is grass grown clsewheic
Laboi economy is ot immediate concern
on the farm
Glassland improvement
ofteis the gieatest labor-saving device
available to livestock fai mci s For ex
ample the labor cost to top-dress a pas
ture with feitilizer is almost negligible,
and the cows do the woik ot harvesting
the teed
Obviously, the iced cost of
producing milk on excellent pasture is the
cost ot maintaining soil fertility
This
is a departure trom previous farmer prac
tice which interpreted the iced cost to
produce milk laigelv in terms of “manhaivested teed The Highmoor pasture
experiments indicate that an annual appli
cation ot six tons of farm manure forti
fied with superphosphate, pci acic, or its
approximate equivalent in commercial
feitilizer (cost about $12), will maintain
an excellent pasture in excellent produc
tion 1 his treatment will regularly pro
duce about 4 000 pounds ot milk per acre
pei yeai
Pei manent agricultuie depends upon a
fanning system which guarantees peimanent soil fertility We face the problem,
because of picvious mistakes and neglect

High-producing dairv herds on well-managed farms, like this one in Dama
riscotta, harvest a large part of their feed themselves from improved pasture.
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not only ot maintaining, but, in mail}
cases, of improving soil fertility Such
a piogram calls, hist of all, foi a much
gieatei appreciation of the ical tertilizer
value of farm manure All economy in
grassland tanning is lost if the quick fei tility earned in farm manure is dissi
pated by careless handling W e are at
present wasting from one-halt to thieefourths of the potential fertilizing value
of faun manuie
Soil-fertility improvement turthcr calls
foi the wise use ot purchased lime and
fertilizer
\ccuiatc lime and fertili/ei
recommendations tor any ciop can be had
through the Univeisity ot Maine soil
testing service
Maine agricultuie has long been handi
capped because ot the lack of a reason
ably permanent hay-type legume I adino
clovci a new giassland ciop to Maine,
appeals destined to place Maine agricul
ture on a pai with moie favoiable altaltagiowing regions
I adino clovei is a ti lplc-pui pose ci op,
most excellent toi pastuie, hay, oi glass
silage Actually, in piactice, it has been
used foi all thicc pui poses in a single
season I adino clovei is permanent on
adapted soil under good management
We ran expect to see and heai much ot
ladino clover in the very neai future

Grassland Farming Adapted
Maine is pumaiily a giassland aiea,
and glassland fanning is well and easily
adapted to oui agnculture
Our cool
summcis with abundant and well-disti ibuted raintall make tor abundant and
nutritious glass on piopcily managed
soil
Much ot oui good glassland is not well
adapted to low ciops because it is too
iocky
Many of our tai ms aic small,
with small and lricgulaily shaped holds
which make arable fanning difficult and
costly
\11 these difficulties aie no appieciablc handicap in grassland fanning
Once land is down to an adapted peima-
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Examining ladino clover on the
farm of Austin W. Jones, ’12,
Veazie, are R. A. Corbett, ’30,
M. Stetson Smith, ’31, and D. S.
Fink. Yield of this 7-acre field
in 1940: First crop, over 10 tons,
green weight, to the acre, for
silage; second crop a ton of hay
to the acre; pasturage, two
weeks’ grazing for 20 head of
cattle in September, feed for 14
sheep until snow came.

nent glassland crop, subsequent annual
top-dressings of tertilizer in adequate
amounts w ill maintain the crop and keep
the land productive Many small fields
soon become one big field, subdivided
only by an electric fence to assure con
trolled harvesting
Grassland tanning does not involve
anv gieat expcndituic in equipment oi
machineiy The application of lime, ma
nuie oi icitihzei can be done without
machmeiv although an efficient manuie
sprcadci and a lime and fertilizer distiibutoi should be standaid equipment
on most farms
Gi assland tanning does not call foi
anv change in having practice It is be
lieved however, that considerably less
hay will be needed to meet the teed lequnements of the held Certainly every
additional dav that the held is kept on
excellent pastuie means less bain feed
to put up Feeding expenments to date
indicate that excellent glass silage can
be relied upon to i eplace a portion ot
the ordinaly amount ot hay ted to cows
and voting stock Haying is piobably
the most uncertain faun job in Maine
because it depends on weather
\ppieciablv lowei hay lequnements will give
moie oppoitunitv to make hay when
the sun shines
Grass’and tanning does lequne a silo
\ simple wooden silo is all that is icqinied on the aveiage farm An ensilage
euttci is, ot com sc, essential, but theie
is no i cason why one cuttci should not
be able to scive sevcial small faims
Faimeis now putting up corn silage have
equipment adaptable to glass silage A

tew precautions must be strictly adhered
to in making glass silage. A preseivative, usually molasses or phosphoric acid,
should be added according to directions
The green grass must be ti amped con
tinually during filling to avoid air pockets,
and the silo should be topped-off to
prevent undue spoilage on the surface.

Farm Management Simplified
Grassland farming is, above all, a soilbuilding type of agriculture It is far
easier to make future plans on the basis
ot better soil than on a basis of declining
soil fertility Certainly a more produc
tive home farm helps to bring the boys
back home—a most important factor in
stabilizing the life of a community.
It was previously noted that grassland
tanning reduces labor requirements large
ly through more “cow-harvested” feed
It also distributes labor requirements
more evenly over the giowing season
It does away with several conflicting
and critical labor periods, such as haying
and coin cultivation It lessens the risk
of luring extra labor only to run into
inclement weather
That Maine faimeis appreciate the
importance ot this new grassland agri
culture is shown by their wide interest
in the pastuie impiovemcnt campaign be
ing undertaken thioughout the state this
veai
State and county committees are ac
tively at woik in all dairy sections, and
pasture meetings and touis this winter
and last tall attracted record crowds
As one measure of what has alieady
taken place countv agents lepoited that
1 538 men improved 7,190 acics of pastuic in 1940. compared with 98 men and
240 acies in 1932
Certainly the intensified pioduction ot
giasslancl crops ofteis to Maine farmeis
a new outlook on tarin lite, and to all
consumeis, particularly to childien, it
makes possible an adequate supplv of
more nutritious milk.
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William N. Patten, of Boston, as
president of 1891 will lead the
class at their Fiftieth Reunion

IF

ROM Call tom a and Kansas Pennsvlvama Massachusetts and Maine, men
ot the Class ot 1891 are looking forward
this vcai to the celebiation ot their gol
den giaduation anniveisary at Commencement
President ot the class and working
mightily toi the letum ot his classmates
is William N Patten vice piesident and
duectoi ot Stone and W ebstei ot Bos
ton Mi Patten since his hrst piotcssional job with the old Washington
County Railload immediately on graduation has become one ot the recognized
leaders in civil engineering Since 1899
he has been associated with Stone and
Webster one ot the country s great engineei mg oigamzations
Secretary ot the class is William M
Bailev, ot Malden Mass piesident and
treasuici ot the W illiam M Bailey Com
pany of Boston Recognized as a pioncei
in rcintoiccd concicte building construc
tion Civil Engineer Bailey has tor years
been a leadci in his profession
In tar oft Cali tomia the class call
toi reunion will reach
tw o men Ralph J
Kiev civil engineer in
Los Angeles and Les
lie \ Boadwav re
tail meichandising and
business executive of

Pasadena Mr Aicy’s return will bring
him to tanuliar territory as he is a native
ot Hampckn Since graduation his pro
fession of civil engineenng has taken him
to the tar corners of the country in work
with railioads power companies irriga
tion projects highways and industrial
planning
Classmate I eslie Boadwav will also
hnd himself on familiar ground as he is
\ graduate in scia native of Biadlev
cnee he has found his held ot activity in
business He made his stait as a meichant in Madison but since 1904 has been
in California where he has been associ
ated with ical estate development and
banking and financial interests as well as
sei ving as president ot Boadwav Bi oth
ers dcpai tment store in Pasadena
Not so far distant, but hold ng a strong
second place in travel length, is W illiam
F Keith law ver. ot W'ichita Kansas
Born m Jackson graduated trom Old
Town high school Mi Keith is remem
bered by many alumni ot his time for his
playing on the MSC baseball team ot
which he was captain He piacticed law
in Maine Massachusetts New A oik and
since 1900 in W ichita Kansas
Manv members of the class however
have chosen to settle down and make a
carcei w ithm the State ot Maine
Among those close to home aie By ron
C Hodgkins ot Bangoi, who tor ncarlv
toity yeais has been employed m the
field ot timberland management A close
neighbor also is Clarence Scott a lawvci
in Old Town
Othei men tiom Maine include Eincst S Hatch ot 1 ovell
A former
supei intendent of schools selectman ot
the town deputy shciiff, and member ot
the House ot Representatives toi two

Fiftieth:
Some members of
1891 who are planning for the
fiftieth reunion of the class in
June.
Left to right: Ralph J.
Arey,9 William M. Bailey, Leslie
A. Roadway, Charles E. Cobb.
Harold V. Starrett, William
V alentine.
J

terms he has conti ibuted to local and
state development Charles F Cobb o f
Oakheld a native ot Patten piactised
his profession ot civil engineering with
the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad and
Great Northern Papci Company until
1925 At that time he became superin
tendent of schools for the Oakfield school
union until his retnement last year In
W'airen, Harold A Starrett operates an
extensive poultiy fai m and glows canta
loupe tor market
Robert W Lord ot Portsmouth, N H
is cuiientlv in the midst ot the countiy’s
defense efforts as a naval architect and
supervising engineei with the Poitsmouth Navy Yard In spite ot varied
and busy yeais in his profession, he still
i emembers the day he won the singles
tennis championship at Al S C in 1891
In Philadelphia W illiam A Valentine
is a machine designer and mechanical
engineer He was tor moie than twenty
vcais a designer and engineer with the
Budd Manufacturing Company of that
citv famous foi the development ot mod
em stainless steel, streamlined trains
He served in 1929 as president of the
Philadelphia Alumni
Another down-easter oi the class is
Henrv E Fernaid who followed MSC
with medical study at Dartmouth and is
currently practising medicine at East
Boothbay Joseph C Graves, a mechani
cal engineer, is residing in South Orange
N I and AV libs A Harlow is in Boston
To date no word
has been received
trom the other members of the class
r
I rue L Merrill Fred
C Moulton and I aForest C W lllianis

t

WOMAN and her WORK
THE eternal tnangle for Dr

Doris

Twitchell-Allen, ’23, psychologist for the
Chikhen’s Hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio,
consists of psychology, ceiamics, and her
family And that these divctse interests
foim no triangle of conflict is a lasting
tribute to her genius
Psychology is her vocation; ceramics,
the modelling, coloring, and glazing of
potteiy, is her hobby, but her family,
consisting of hei husband and then twoyeai-old son, is vocation, hobby, and full
time career rolled into one In her life
each activity is made to balance and
complement the others and all three serve
to round out a full and busy existence, a
balanced, useful life oi service and en
joy ment
In her chosen profession, the field of
child psychology Dr Twitchell-Allen is
pai ticulai ly well known ioi her remedi
al woik with ailing young minds
Through hei voluntary service as psvchologist for the Cincinnati Chikhen’s
Hospital and the Chikhen’s Convalescent
Home, and as a psy chological counsellor,
she seeks to bring back to health and
happiness minds stunted oi waiped
thiough illness, neglect, tiagcdy, oi any
of the many daik causes which mav de
prive the child of its right to hie, love,
and happiness Foi though the medical
men of these hospitals mav cure the
young body and set it on the load to
health, before the subtle my stei les of the
sick mind they are often helpless Whcie
the skilled hands oi the suigeon and the
cuiative medicines of the physician leave
off, howevei, is pieciscly whcie the keen,
gentle, patient mind of Di Twitchell\llen takes hold

Psychology
Reconsti ucting with infinite patience
the old, half-forgotten problems of the
child’s histoiy, she scaiches out the basic
causes of the tiagcdy
Then bv the
caieful use of the skills and tools of her
piofcssion in a sympathetic envnonment,
she literally builds anew the innei lite
of the child
Pci haps the most famous of the many
cases with which Di Twitchell- \llcn
has worked was that which was lcpoitcd
by hei to the \mencan Yssociation foi
the \dvancement of Science in Philadel
phia last Septembci
Called “The Case
of Eugene,” this problem wrote an inter
esting chaptci in the histoiv of mental
science Eugene, a lad of 23 yeais of
age, had sufteicd epileptic fits since the
age of six and one-half, and duiing the
inteiveiling seventeen yeais had existed
with pi actually' no turthei mental de

velopment As she says, “Eugene was
uniquely a shell of a person, stiangely
empty as a psychological individual The
body' of a twenty-thi ee-y'eai-old was
there; the mind, the emotion, the social
person was not.”
Dr Twitchell-Allen took Eugene for
seveial months into her own family under
constant supervision to undeitake “to
ci eate a functioning human being” out
of the mind so arrested in its normal
glow th Her research on Eugene’s de
velopment during the ensuing weeks
wrote an inteiesting chaptei in psycho
logical history, but for Eugene himself,
for lus family, and for the Allens, who
saw him grow under their very' eyes, it
wiote a far more appealing chapter in
human sei vice

Ceramics
It might seem a long way from mental
therapy to hand modelling and decoiation
of pottery art objects, yet there appears,
on further thought, a real correlation
between this hobby which alumna Doris
Twitchell-Allen and hei husband have
enjoyed together for more than five
years In this woik, too, the sure fingeis and patient mind combine to evolve
creations of perfection and beauty
Ncaily six years ago, she reports, she
and hei husband were looking about for
a hobby to study together
Chancing
upon a newspapei stoiy about a Univer
sity oi Cincinnati evening couise in ce
ramics they decided to take the course,
and today, nearlv six years latei, they
aie still at it Then home in Glendale,
Ohio, beais evidence of the skilled ciaitsmanship and aitistic finish of their woik
Heie lovely, fiagile bowls copied from
ancient Oriental, Gicek oi Italian de
signs vases, statuettes, and a varied
anay of othei ait foims show both the
sustained intei est and the skill the Vi
len’s have developed in then hobby

Family
Her family is the thud, but, as she
emphasizes, bv no means the least oi the
activities of this busy alumna
Her
husband, Eiastus Smith Allen, whom
she married in 1935, is a piominent
patent attorney , a gi adnate ot Haivaid
University The test ot the family con
sists ot Erastus Twitchell Allen, who
is looking foiwaid to the celebiation of
his second bnthday on Apnl 13 They
both shaic with her a busy and useful
hie
Di Twitchell-Allen heiself is a native
of Old Town. She giaduated from the

University with an A B. in chemistry in
1923 and leceived her M A degree in
biology' in 1926 She was mstructoi at
the University for two years, 19231925, and at the University’s biological
station the summers of 1924, 1925, and
1926 In 1930 she received her Ph D in
psychology from the Umveisity of Michi
gan and has studied also at the Univer
sity' of Munich and the Umveisity of
Berlin to complete a varied comprehen
sive educational background
Before her pi esent professional woik in
Cincinnati, Dr Allen served as research
assistant at the University of Michigan
and director of the field laboratory of
the Child Education Foundation in New
York
As a practical consulting psychologist,
alumna Doris Twitchell-Allen is doing
successfully one of the most difficult and
at the same time most rewarding of
tasks, that of remaking into normal and
useful human beings the hindeied and
misdirected minds of the innocent vic
tims of social tragedies To the develop
ment of modem, applied psychology' she
has contributed much through her enthu
siasm and painstaking scientific research,
infinitely more, however, she has con
tributed to the lives of the childien who
have come to her to be healed To these,
by virtue of an understanding mind and
a loving heart, she has given back the
right to live normally as the equals of
those about them

Psychology : Mrs. Doris TwitchellAllen, ’23, a recognized authority
in child psychology, combines
career and family in a busy and
successful life. With her is son
Erastus Twitchell Allen, two years
old.

ALUMNAE AREA REACHES GOAL
Latest news from the Library front
welcomes to the list oi aieas which have
reached or exceeded their quota the name
of Xndioscoggin Alumnae Under the
determined leadership ot Chairman Betty
Bar rows Pendleton ’33, the women of
the Lewiston area passed their goal early
la^t month to become the first alumnae
gioup to achieve the distinction Bou
quets to Betty Pendleton and the An
di oscoggin Women
Both mens and women’s divisions in
Xndroscoggm Count} aie now enrolled
in the 100 pci cent class which boasts
a total ot 12 aieas Still leading at the
top ot the list is R E Dav is s 11 Koi th
em California group with 139 5% while
Western Pcnnsvlvania under J Wilson
Biown, 99 with 125 9% and Canada,
under E N Snow, 10 with 120% com
plete the top three Otheis compnsing
the twelve one-hundrtd-pei-centers aie
Western New York Russell Look ’29,
chan man White Mountain, N H Scott
lockvci '09 chairman, Eastern Penn
sylvania Geitiude Peabodv 20 chair
man, Rhode Island, Altred B Lingley
’20 chan man, Lehigh \ alley E N
Woodsum. '15 chairman Western Mas
sachusetts, Mv ron Peabodv
16, chair
man and Lincoln Countv under Thomas
E Gav. 25
Total subscription to date for the
gcneial campaign special gilts and
faculty-student gifts have brought the
pledged amount to $183 101 69 as of
Mai ch 24
Plans for an intensification of the dnve
in all areas aie lapidlv nearing com
pletion As a ‘ springboard ’ for the ef
fort to finish the job soon and reach the
total goal set a new printed circular is
being mailed to all who have not jet
registered their pledges
Stiessing the
cooperative effort of all alumni who have
worked and contributed to the campaign,
the circular will be a strong appeal for
all those who have not jet joined the
2 700 “builders” who are making the new
library possible
Along with the intensification of the
campaign, additional field work bj the
area chairmen and workers and the alum
ni office is being planned
Visits bj
Chairman Norman H Mayo and Alumni
Secretary Charles Crossland at group
organization meetings will help launch
the spring campaigns throughout the
East
In any praise of those who are help
ing make the campaign possible should
go a word of the Boston Alumni. This
active and interested local association
made last month, as a group, a gift of
$100 to the campaign

Class Standing

Leaders; Two area chairmen who
have led their groups, to the
100% list recentK are E. N.
Woodsum, ’15, of Lehigh Valley,
and Scott Lockver, ’09, of White
Mountain, N. H.

Among the areas who have not yet
reached the 100% list but soon should
do so, Maryland, led bv Omar Tarr, ’16
looks promising for the next arrival,
with a standing of 87 5% In Tennessee
the group under Fred Lewis, ’14, stands
at 84 3% and close with them is Robert
Chandler, ’29 chairman of Central New
York, with 82 8% Penobscot Alumnae
led bj Mrs Edward Herlihj, 16, looks
like the next State of Maine group to go
over, holding now a standing of 81 4%
In this month’s report we show class
subscriptions in the general campaign
In the list given below, the top five in
the number of subscriptions are 1933—
121, 1938 and 1936—119 each, 1934—114,
and 1939—107 The top five, however,
in total amount subscribed in the cam
paign is headed by 1911 with $3,674 50,
1917 reports $3,537 00, 1916—$3,326 50,
1922—$3,237 00, and 1909—$3,096 00

(General Campaign Only)
10 00
1876
r
60 00
1877
250 00
1879
5 00
1880
1881
110 00
1882
45 00
1884
60 00
1885
30 00
1886
1 00
1887
67 00
1888
160 00
1889
15 00
1890
205 00
1891
155 00
1892
60 00
1893
270 00
1894
65 00
1895
190 00
1896
100 00
1897
491 00
1898
264 00
1899
264 00
1899
1.237 00
1900
1 790 00
1901
920 00
1902
721 00
1903
650 00
1904
1.125 00
1905
1 140 00
1906
1 082 00
1907
1,710 00
1908
1 470 00
1909
3,096 00
1910
2 438 50
1911
3,674 50
1912
1.956 00
1913
1.553 50
1914
2.539,00
1915
2 423 00
1916
3 326 50
1917
3,537 00
1918
3,016 00
1919
2,265 00
1920
2 500 00
1921
2.966 50
1922
3,237 00
1923
2,633 50
1924
2,482 00
1925
2.790 50
1926
1,851 50
1927
2,385 00
1928
2,354 00
1929
2,855 00
1930
2,134 00
1931
1,986 00
1932
2,064 50
1933
2.683 50
1934
2,630 75
1935
2,217 50
1936
2,217 50
1937
1,347 75
1938
2162 75
1939
1,727 00
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History—
Dramatic history on the Maine campus
was made last month by the Maine
Masque as Director Herschel Bricker,
Technical Director William Wetherbee,
and the actors, assistants, and stage crew
joined forces in the presentation of an un
cut version of Hamlet. The four-hour
performance was so well acted, du ectcd,
and staged that capacity crowds went
away deeply moved and enthusiastic
Hamlet, one of the most rewarding and
most difficult plays in the entire history
of the Theatre, challenged the efforts of
all those participating. Its historic suc
cess is a tribute to the long and faithful
work of all and the ability of the many
individuals who joined in the production
The play featured, in the leading role,
Earle A Rankin, '43, of Melrose, Mass.,
who has been reported working toward
this goal for two years
Main other
outstanding dramatic efforts ably sup
ported him
Miriam Goodwin, ’41, of
North Anson, as Queen Gertrude, gave
one of the most regal and emotionally
restrained performances of the evening
As Polomus, Fiank Hanson, ’42, ot
Rumford, ran away with top chai acter
honors, playing to perfection the wordy
senile councilor Baibara Savage, ’42, of
Bangor, was a fragile and moving Ophe
lia These four students were piactically
beyond criticism in their pei tormances
Many other individuals deserve men
tion by name, and only the size of the
cast and the completely magnificent peiformance of all prevent individual recog
nition of their efforts Their combined
efforts welded the world’s most famous
tragedy into a performance which, in
tempo, understanding, depth, and sombie
beauty, would have done credit to any
dramatic oigamzation

Rural—
Among the featuted guests foi the
Thnty-fifth \nnual Farm and Home
Week on the campus March 24 to 27
wcic Governor Sumnei Scwall, James C
Faimci, lecturer of the National Giange,
and Gaiy C Mycis, cditoi ot Child) m s
Activities maga7’ne
Goveinoi Sew all
spoke at the annual banquet on Thursday
night, climax of the fanners’ and homemakcis’ annual visit Toastmastei was
Dean \ithui Deering, ’12
Piesident
Hauck welcomed the lcpiesentatives of
nnal Maine at the banquet
Othei
speakei s, demonstrate s, and leaders con
ducted the varied paits ot the piactical,
popular piogiam

Music—
Leading musical organizations on the
campus took part in the combined Music
Night and Pale Blue Key Cabaret on
March 14 which was presented as a bene
fit performance for war relief purposes
In addition to the musical features and
cabaret, the program also featured the
first formal introduction to the student
body of George Allen, new head coach of
tootball, by President Hauck The music
program featured selections by the band
and orchestra, choral music by the men’s
and women’s glee clubs and the Univer
sity Chorus, and solo selections.

Festival—
The first Maine Drama Festival, spon
sored by the Maine Masque, brought to
the campus on March 14 and 15 high
school teachers and students from all over
the state
Featuring especially the
Masque’s history-making presentation of
Ham'et the Festival also included talks,
discussions, and short play presentations,
all designed to improve and develop inter
est in the theatre among Maine high
schools

WatchSix candidates for the annual award
of the Portland Alumnae Association
watch at Commencement have been an
nounced by Women's Student Govern
ment The watch, awarded to the senior
woman deemed to have done the most
for the University during four years, is
presented on the vote of students and
administration
members
Candidates
named by W S G A are Corinne Com
stock of Millinocket, Elizabeth Gammons
of East Greenwich, R. I, Alma Hansen
of South Portland, Virginia Jewett of
Westport, Dora West of Lexington,
Mass., and Helen Wormwood of Port
land.

Marriage—
Dr. Paul Popenoe, director of the
American Institute of Family Relations
and national authority on problems of
marriage and the home, will meet six
engagements on the campus during a
visit on April 1 and 2. Sponsored by the
Department of Sociology, Dr. Popenoe’s
visit will feature lectures and discussion
groups on the vital questions of family
relationship.

Winners:
Some of the holders of Alumni Scholarship awards are
shown below.
1st Row : Martha E. Hutchins, ’41, Kingfield, Hosea B. Buck Memo
rial; Virginia R. Lombard, ’42, Meddybemps, State of Maine Pi Beta Phi
Alumnae Club Scholarship; Priscilla Loring, ’43, Freeport, Alpha Omicron
Pi Alumnae Prize; Frances Ann Sheehy, ’44, Lewiston, Flart Scholarship;
and Margaret Phillips, ’42, Ellsworth, Hancock County Alumni Assoc.
Scholarship.
2nd Row: Hyman N. Schneider ’43, Mattapan, Mass., Chicago Alumni
Assoc. Scholarship; Robert Goodwin, ’41, Brewer, Ohio Alumni Assoc. Schol
arship; Harold Rheinlander, ’41, Northern Aroostook Alumni Assoc. Schol
arship; Wilbur Buck, ’41, Monticello, Class of 1911 Scholarship; Robert
D. Jenkins, ’43, Orono, Class of 1905 Scholarship; and Robert D. Larsson,
’41, Gloucester, Mass., Janies Norris Hart Scholarship.
3rd Row: Kenneth W. Hodgdon, ’41, Anson, Somerset County Alumni
Assoc. Scholarship; Albert Ilall, ”41, Merchantville, N. J., Philadelphia Alum
ni Assoc. Scholarship; Gordon C. Blanchard, ’42, Swampscott, Mass., Class
of 1873 Prize; James A. Reed, ’42, Boothbay, Lincoln County Alumni
Assoc. Scholarship; James O. Williams, ’41, Ogunquit, ^ork County Alumni
Assoc. Scholarship; and Radford W. Luther, ’42, Hartford, Conn., Conn.
Alumni Assoc. Scholarship.

Wdh Uve. ^lecwiA
BASKETBALL—
\ review of the basketball season re
veals more promise foi futuie seasons
than results foi the one just completed
In spite of winning only four games, the
Maine team looked at times impressive
and played excellent ball, particularly
when piessed The loss ot several games
bv very narrow margins against firstclass competition revealed strength
which gives piomise of fielding a strong
team next y ear
The early New England trip of the
team after the Christmas recess brought,
as feaied, three defeats by Rhode Island,
Connecticut, and Noitheastern as an in
experienced team telt the absence of
Coach Bill Kenyon confined to the hos
pital A. iourth loss against Colby in the
fiist State Series contest was offset by
a victory ovei Bates as Kenvon returned
to lead the team and the group began to
show promise ot better playing
Connecticut beat Maine a second time
on Fcbruaiy 8, and Rhode Island turned
in an expected performance to win 90-45
on Februaiy 10 Colby proved to have
the best basketball team in the State by
a second victorv over Maine while Bates
went down to a second defeat by7 2 points
Maine also won over a strong New
Hampshire team on Febiuaiy 19 as Par
ker Small, ’42, ot South Portland scoied
30 points in one of the greatest exhibi
tions of shooting evei seen in Memorial
Gym The scoic ot 53-52 combined with
the gieat playing of the Maine team,
made this the most spectacular and suc
cessful game of the season Maine wound
up the games foi the y eai w ith a v ictory
over Northeastern 44-30, and a final dcteat at the hands of New Hampshire at
Dui ham
TRACK—
Indooi vaisitv track 1 ecorded an al
most completely successful season w ith
sweeping victories ovei New Ilampshne,
Colby and Bates The season’s record
was maried with only one defeat at the
hands of Northeastei n bv a narrow mar
gin ot 11 points
In the first meet ot the season, New
Hampshire could score only five fiist
places while Maine swept four events
and set two new meet records
\t
Waterville on February 22, Maine scoied
88 points against Colby
At Maine on March 8. Northeastern
won a close finish by a scoic of 54-53
Smait placing of entiies by the visiting
coach helped some excellent individual
peiformanccs to bring victoiy One out-
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ATHLETIC SCHEDULES
VARSITY BASEBALL

April 19 Colby at Orono
(exhibition game)
24 Northeastern at Boston
25 Rhode Island at Kingston
26 Connecticut at Storrs
30 Bates at Orono

May

2
3
5
7
9
12
14
16
17
20
22
24

Northeastern at Orono
Bowdoin at Brunswick
Colby at Waterville
Bates at Orono
Rhode Island at Orono
New Hampshire at Orono
Bates at Lewiston
Bow (loin at Orono
Colby at Waterville
Bowdoin at Brunswick
Colby at Orono
New Hampshire at Durham
VARSITY TRACK

April 26 New Hampshire at Durham

Mav

3 Boston College at Orono
10 State Meet at Waterville
23-24 N.E.I.C.A.A. at M.I.T.
30-31 I.C.A.A.A.A. at
New York City

A Word of Thanks
Maine Xlumni
As it is impossible ioi me to
write each one individually I am
taking this means ot thanking you
all for youi fine lovaltv and suppoit which has meant so much to
me in my twenty years at Maine
The Testimonial Dinnei gifts
and letteis fiom practically every
one ot my formei plaveis aie some
thing I shall never foi get and I
can assure you I shall always lemember my associations at Maine
as the happiest ones ot my lite
I shall hope to have the pleasure
ot seeing many ot you as oppor
tunity permits
Most sineeieh
Fred M Bnce

standing lace was that in the two mile
when Dick Martinez ’43, of Albany,
N Y, forced the race all the wav to
win in fast time Final meet ot the sea
son brought victory against Bates, Maine
76-Batcs 41
Taking 8 of the 13 fiist
places Maine again revealed exceptional
stiength in neaily all events
A clean

PROSPECTS—
Baseball prospects with spnng just
around the proveibial coiner seem to be
promising this year
With only two
men of last yeai's legular varsity nine
missing most positions have veteran ma
terial at hand
And pressing them for
places will be a string ot sophomores and
othei s fighting for a place in the sun
Pitching strength, so much needed last
year should be available Veterans \1
Mann 41, of Ray mond, and Fd Dangler
’42 ot Brooklyn, N Y will be ably
assisted bv Ciordon Tooley ’43, of Green
wich, Conn last year’s frosh sensation
\nd Fred Mitchell ’42, ot Bangor, a
southpaw transfei is expected to show
ability Behind the plate Larry Downes,
’42 ot Bangoi last veai s regulai will
probably start but Al \dams 41, of
Canton who saw service last yeai, and
Lowell Ward '43 up fiom the ireshmen will press him
The infield counts on Al Holmes ’41
of Guilfoid or Don Kilpatnck ’42 both
veterans to leplacc Johnson ot last year’s
team
At second John Bowei. ’42, ot
\uburn, looks good, as does Nat Crowlcy
42 of Dover-Foxciott at thud
Harvard Whitten 41, of Foit Kent,
and Chai he Tayloi 42. ot Bangor will
fight for honors at short
The outfield looks to Cliff Blake '42, of
Cornish heavy hitting vctcian, Bob
Fiench ot Guilford, and Phil Meserve of
Mechanic Falls
Supporting them will
be Bob Healy ot Augusta a jumoi and
Lloyd Quint a sophomore
And other
hopefuls now practising aic expected to
add furthei stiength The team this year
meets keen competition both in the state
and in the New England Confcicnce
scries Bates will field a strong team
and Colby’s vctcian pitching staff will
cause plenty of tiouble But Coach Bill
Kenvon teels confident oi a stiong show
ing
sweep of points in the high jump and the
pole vault added much to the Maine vic
toiy
Individual scoring in all mdooi meets
accounted for less than the team woik oi
a poweiful tiack squad An outstanding
pcrformei in the weight events was Herb
Johnson 42, ot Onawa, new holder oi
the field lccord in the discus Dwight
Mooch ot Lincoln, a sophomoie, and
Dick Mai tine/ were stiong in the mile
and two mile lespectivelv
\nother
sophomoie, \\ llliam Hadlock, from Quincy Mass, brings strength to both huidle
laces and the high jump events in which
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Bequest Is Given
By Danforth Will
Undei the terms of the will ot the late
Judge Edwaid F. Danforth, of the Class
of 1877, who died in Skowhegan on Feb
ruary 22, the Umveisity and Kents Hill
Seminary were named lesiduary legatees
of a substantial estate The bequest is
to be used to create a fund to be known
as the Edward F and Florence W Dan
forth Fund, the income of which may be
used foi such pui pose or purposes as
the Trustees may determine
Judge Danforth was a familiar figure
on the campus foi many yeais, always
attending Commencement until impaired
health made it impossible for him to do
so He was secretary of his class and
served the general and local alumni as
sociations as member ot vanous commit
tees and in other capacities. His interest
in the Umveisity was also expressed by
the two prizes which he piovided annual
ly, the Fiankhn Danforth Prize, in
memory ot his father, to the semoi in
agricultuic who attained the highest
standing throughout his curriculum, and
the Greek Culture Pi lze to that semoi
having given evidence oi the best ap
preciation oi the spmt of Gieek Cultuie
Born in Norridgewock, Judge Danfoith spent his boyhood in Skowhegan
After graduating trom the Umveisitv
and Boston University Law School, he
opened a law office in Skowhegan vvheie
he became a leader m many community
organizations His long piofessional ca
reer and his wide diversity of mteiests
aie 1 effected in pait bv his many activi
ties He saved in the state legislatuie
and as county attorney toi tour years
He was a selectman ot the town and
member of the school board He saved
education as trustee of Bloomfield Acade
my and Cobuin Public I lbiaiy
The Umveisity rccogm/ed Ins position
ot leadership and his influence on local
and state activities bv confertmg on him
an honorary degree in 1932
No official statement has yet been made
as to the size of the estate
\ttei the
payment of a number ot legacies amount
ing to ovei $150 000 as reported bv
news articles, it appeals certain the Umveisity will icceive a fine bequest
\
preliminary figuie ot at least $75,000 has
been estimated as the piobable amount
of the fund
The Maine Club of \uhui n-Lcwiston
enjoyed a quiz pai ty under the leadei ship of Ross Vainey, '15, and Frank Linncll, ’29, on March 11
Twenty-two
members and guests wcie pi esent Fol
lowing a dinnei, election of officeis was
held with Ross Vainey, ’15, being re
elected as president and John Me Cobh,
’25, as secictaiy Neal Landcis. ’32, was
named vice president and Haiold Red
ding, '18, tieasurei

JIgCgI /JMACiati&K/k
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS
First Monday Each Month—
Cumberland County Alumni Assn.
Columbia Hotel—12:15 p.m.
First Tuesday Each Month—
Worcester County Alumni Assn.

Second Tuesday Each Month—
The Maine Club of LewistonAuburn
Second Thursday Each Month—
White Mountain Alumni Assn.

Third Wednesday —
Androscoggin Alumnae

Every Friday—
Boston Alumni Association
Luncheon
Dinty Moore’s Restaurant
611 Washington St.—12-2 p.m.
April

3—Southern Kennebec Alumni
Assn.—Augusta—Luncheon
Hotel North; 12:15 p.m.
Coach Allen, T. S. Curtis,
guests
5—New York Alumnae Bridge
Tea—1:30 p.m.
Woman’s Club House, Wanamakers—Benefit of Scholar
ship Fund

12—Knox Countv—Rockland
President Hauck
14—North Aroostook—Coach Allen,
T. S. Curtis, guests

16—Penobscot Alumnae—Bangor
Notify Mrs. Earle R. Webster
93 Norway Rd., Bangor

May
9--- Androscoggin Alumni Assn
President Hauck

June
7—New York Alumnae annual
picnic—Shadow Lake, N. J.

Donor: The late Judge Edward
Danforth. *77, left to the Univer
sity by h is will a bequest esti
mated to be at least S75.000.
The income of the fund may be
used without restriction.

Cumberland County Alumnae met on
March 6 at the Columbia Hotel to wel
come Dr. E Faye Wilson, professor of
history, fiom the campus
Foity-two
members and guests enthusiastically re
ceived Miss Wilson’s discussion of “What
Is the War About’” Plans wcie laid
for the annual coffee honoring Poitland
undergi aduate women on March 29.
Southern

Nleiv

Hampshire

Alumni

welcomed Di. Arthui A Hauck at a
meeting in Manchester on March 18.
Speaking of the attitude and contribution
of Umveisity’ students and admimstiation to the war and defense effort, Dr
Hauck was waimly leccived by a large
gathering Toastmaster for the evening
was May land Morse, '17, of Concoid
Other speakers included Charles Cross
land, ’17, alumni secretary, John W.
Stanley, ’13, and alumni vice piesident,
Robert Thurrell, ’15 Eli Marcoux, ’21,
of Manchester, was elected president,
Judge Frank Clancy, ’10, of Nashua,
vice piesident, and Harold Webb, ’37,
secietary-treasurer Miss Cathryn Hoctor. ’36. was chosen alumnae secietary
by the group
Boston Alumni Association has just
confirmed its well-known and lasting mteiest in the University with an Associ
ation gift of $100 to the Librarv Fund.

Florida Alumni met at a dinner in
Winter Park on February 23 to greet vis
iting alumni and former faculty members
visiting the state. Chairman of arrange
ments was A E. Davenport ’04, who also
supplied the material for the main course
fiom lus large turkey farm. Among those
welcomed to the meeting vveie Dean
Emeritus J N. Hart 85, Paul Sargent
'96, Freeman A Smith '00. and A M
Knowles ’04 Former faculty membeis
included O A Johannesen and Miss Edith
Patch

New York Alumnae reported thirty
pi esent for their meeting on February 15
to welcome Dean Edith Wilson as guest
speaker from the campus During the
business meeting plans were announced
foi the annual picnic of the group at
Shadow Lake, N J , the first Saturday in
June with Doris Maiden ’20 chairman of
the anangements. Ella Hall ’19 was
named women’s chairman for the March
20 annual dinner of the combined New
York groups For the coming year \ngela Wardle ’23 was chosen piesident,
Polly Hitching? ’39 vice piesident, Emily
Elmore ’37 treasurei, and Kay Cox ’39
secietary

■AlusnsU P&iA&nalk
Deaths

4

1879

WILBUR F DECKER A promi
nent Minneapolis resident for more than
60 yeais and a leader in Mississippi River
development, Wilbur F Decker died in
that city, at the age of 84, on February 6
He fiist took up residence in his adopted
home in 1881 as instructor in engineering
at the University of Minnesota He is
credited with organizing the first manual
training courses in the public schools of
Minneapolis During his long and busy
life he was a member of many business
and professional organizations An abid
ing interest in navigation led him to
devote much of his life to the development
of navigation on the upper Mississippi
River In this capacity he was promi
nently indentified with the River Devel
opment Committee ot the Minneapolis
Civic and Commerce Association
1880

GEORGE W LUFKIN A native of
Poitland, Maine, and a graduate of the
Class of 1880 in civil engineering, George
W Lutkm died in Philadelphia on March
12 Mr Lufkin was well known as a
railroad and mill construction engineer
In addition to his BCE degree, he re
ceived from the Umveisity an advanced
degiee
Among the organizations with
which he was employed were the North
ern Pacific Railroad and the Pittsburgh
Wne Woiks He had been living since
1936 in Philadelphia
He was 85 years
old at the time of his death
1890

CHARLES S WILLIAMS Report
has been received ot the death of Charles
S Williams at Newton, Conn His death
occurred on October 16 1940, following
a long illness
1902

C VEY HOLMAN At the age of
80, at his summer home at Owl’s Head,
C Vey Holman, a graduate ot the Law
School of the University in 1902, died on
Febiuary 23 following a prolonged ill
ness
A graduate from Harvaid and
Boston College, Mr Holman was promi
nent in law and also widely known as a
geologist and mineralogist He served
for some time as State of Marne geolo
gist. He was also active at one time in
newspapers and travelled extensivclv in
this country and Europe
1907

ELW IN D BRAWN In Febiuary
Elwin D Brawn died at his home in
W estbury, L I at the age of 59 Cause
of death was heart failuie Graduating
trom Dexter High School, he lcceived
a degree in mechanical engineering tiom
in 1907 Specializing in
the design of machine tools and fixtures
he was employed by many leading auto
mobile films
\t the time of his death
he was employed by E W Bliss Company
in Biooklyn lie was well known in the
industry foi ability in designing auto
matic machineiy

51, on March 2ft Mr Ingalls was paiticulai ly well known for his able criminal
prosecution as county attorney tor three
terms and as assistant attorney general
in the State A native of Bridgton, he
attended Bridgton high school and the
Umveisity Law School, entering the
profession on his graduation He was
active in many civic and fraternal oigamzations and a member of several proiessional groups
1916

B WEST LEWIS Benjamin W cst
Lewis, former superintendent of motor
vehicles died suddenly at his home in
Boothbay Harbor
A native of that
town, he was associated tor many years
in the garage business with his father
He was appointed superintendent of the
State’s motor vehicles by former governor
Lewis O Barrows Since last June he
had been engaged in operating lus own
garage at Boothbay Harbor He was a
member of the Masons

1905— Next Reunion, 1941

Ralph W Haskell, state supervisor of
Maine Crafts, Dept of Education, was
a speaker during the annual Farm and
Home W eek program presented the last
week in Mai ch. He delivered his report
at the annual meeting of that guild
Ralph L. Seabury is chiet engineer
with Delco-Remy in Muncie, Indiana
For Carl D Smith, 297 S James Rd ,
Columbus, Ohio, is the address which
we have
How many will 1905 have on hand
June 7? Secretary J Harvey McClure,
49 Hammond St, Bangor, and President
Horace A Hilton, 385 Union St, Ban
gor, would like to hear from you about
this
1906— Next Reunion, 1945

Joseph S Galland, professor of Ro
mance Languages at Northwestern Uni
versity, will represent the University of
Maine at the Academic Festival to be
held at the University oi Chicago next
September

By Classes

1907— Next Reunion, 1945

Senior Alumni—Next Reunion, 1941

Officers of the Senior Alumni calling
‘oldsters” back to reunion in June aie
John S W llliams, ’87, of Guilford, presi
dent, Dean J N Hart, 85, of Winter
Park, Florida, secretary

Reginald R Lambe is vice piesident in
charge ot production, Weston Electric
Instrument Corporation, 614 Frelmghuysen Ave. Newark, N J
His resi
dence address is 141 Parkci Road, Eliza
beth, N J

1895—Next Reunion, 1943

1909— Next Reunion, 1944

‘ The Rotary Sunbeam,” published
weekly during the winter and monthly
during the summer by the Rotary Club
of St Petersburg, Florida, for the week
of Februray 28 contained a very interest
ing write-up on Paul Dudley Sargent, of
Portland Mr and Mis Sargent spend
their winters in St Petersburg and their
summers in Portland

Norman H Mayo, managing director,
Simmons & Hammond Mfg Co, Divi
sion oi Gencial Ice Cream Corporation,
Portland, was guest at an agriculture
seminar on February 20 The subject
ot his discussion was "The Ice Cream
Industiy ”

1902— Next Reunion, 1941

‘Water Supply Engineering as a Ca
reel’’ was Horace J Cooks subject at
a recent class in applied engineering
Mr Cook is superintendent of the Au
burn Water District, Auburn

Be suie to let Secretary Arthur E
Silver 360 N Fullerton \ve, Upper
Montclair, N J , know you’ll be here
June 7
William E Bai rows piofessoi and
head ot the department ot electrical engi
neering is one of the directors of a de
fense course given under the National
Defense naming ptogram at the College
of Technology at the University Pro
fessor Bariows has charge of the power
distribution course
Genevieve Bolands address is 21 Hol
lywood St Worcester, Mass
Sumner S Lowe is a market gaidcnei
His address, RFD #4 Portland
1903— Next Reunion, 1941

Mail is being suit to Philip H Hanis
at 414 Locust St, Johnstown, Pa, whcie
he is picsident and gencial manager of
the Pennsylvania Electric Co
Edwaid G Hartford 22 Tiapclo St
Brighton Mass, is secietary have you
told him you plan to be with youi class
for Alumni Day, June 7’ President ot
the class is John McCicady 87 Hillside
Ave Newton Hlds, Mass

1912

1904---- Next Reunion, 1941

R \LPH
M
INGALLS Foimer
county attorney ot Cumberland County
Ralph M Ingalls died at his home in
Poitland of heait disease at the age ot

Roy S \veiill’s address is 726 Wills
St Pittsbuigh
Clifford H Leighton chief engineci
and supei intendent ot maintenance ot the

12

New Haven hospital, resides at 165 West
wood Rd, in New Haven
Tell Leslie E Little, 73 Court St.,
\ugusta, you re to be on campus Alumni
Day As class secretary he is working
with President Cliff Chase, of Baring,
on reunion plans

1910— Next Reunion, 1944

1911— Next Reunion, 1941

Stanley B Attwood is a 1 eporter for
the Lewiston Daily Sun Mail is going
to him at his residence, 84 Goff St,
Auburn
Swissvale, Pa, 7318 Trevamon Ave,
is A H Blaisdell's address
He is
associate profcssoi of aeronautical engi
neering at the Carnegie Institute oi Tech
nology in Pittsburgh
Russell S Smith s mail is being sent
to him at 337 U S Court House, Poitland Oiegon, where he is a marketing
specialist in the U S Dcpaitment ot
Agriculture
Harold R Sargent is assistant hydrau
lic engmcei for the Western Massachu
setts Companies in Turneis Falls Mass
His address is 3 Avenue \ in Turners
Falls
James E Rhodes, 2d, is an attorney
ioi the Tiavclers Insuiance Company
Hartioi d
Have you wntten Avciy Hammond, 61
Coe Rlock, Bangor, that youie to be
here ioi youi class leunion5 Remcmbci,
June 7 is Alumni Day Class picsident
Ernest T Walker, Walker-Turnci Co,
Plainfield N J is also busv with leunion plans

Apul, 1941

1912— Next Reunion, 1944

Dean Arthur L Deering has been elect
ed to serve as director-at-large on the
executive committee of the Northeastern
Dairy Conference for three years.
Royden V. Brown, widely known
Skowhegan lawyer, is secretary of the
Maine Senate and has held that office
since 1925,
Prof Benjamin C. Kent is to supervise
instruction in engineering drafting, de
fense course under the National Defense
training program at the College of Tech
nology
1913— Next Reunion, 1943

Roger D Long has joined the mer
chandising staff of “McCall’s Magazine,”
effective March 1; his headquarters are
in the McCall office in the Palmolive
Bldg, Chicago. Prior to joining this
magazine, he was with the Magazine
Marketing Service in New York and with
the Curtis Publishing Company on the
Boston staff of “Ladies’ Home Journal ”
Raymond Floyd, organist of the First
Baptist Church in Newton Mass, gave
an interesting organ recital in the Sym
phony House on Tuesday, March 18
Probably his classmates will remember
that he was organist during his college
course He is a native of Brewer and
was organist of the First Congregational
Church in Brewer before going to Massa
chusetts
1914—Next Reunion, 1943

A Lincoln King is now a commander
in the U S Navy, having been promoted
in 1938 He is located in Boston
Harvey Pease, of Wiscasset, is clerk of
the House in Maine’s legislature, his fifth
term, prior to which he was assistant
clerk for three terms A native of Cornish, he has practiced law in Wiscasset
for the past 18 years
1915— Next Reunion, 1943

Dear Classmates •
Not much news to give you this issue
Through the kindness of the office of the
Alumni Secretary, I received the item
that Robert “Rob” Thurrell, of East
Wolfboro, N. H, has been made presi
dent of the Northeastern Poultry Produc
tion Council. Another honor for Rob,
and congratulations are in order.
In answer to cards sent out last
month, Dutch Bernheisel did not fail me,
and I have an interesting letter from him
He says he had a grand time at our re
union last June and he wishes he lived
nearer Orono so he could take in the
activities and meet more old friends and
classmates He is busy contracting with
from eight hundred to one thousand
farmers for beet acreage for the year
1941. He says that as the government
runs the sugar business, they are busy
filling out all the forms required and
trying to follow the regulations “Dutch”
must feel a great deal of satisfaction to
have a part in such a necessary business
I imagine many of the feminine mem
bers of the class and the wives of the
men are busy doing some form of work
for the Red Cross or British War Relief
I work every Tuesday forenoon on surgi
cal dressings and have been so occupied
since the middle of last summer I have
knit eight sweaters for the British and
the Red Cross. I try to knit a sweater
for each cause each month and it cer
tainly keeps me busy.
Merton F. Banks, of Bangor, is in
structor in elementary drafting, one of
the courses in the National Defense
training programs in the field of engi
neering being conducted under the direc
tion of the College of Technology.

April, 1941

Prof. H. Walter Leavitt is supervising
the course in applied mechanics under
the National Defense training program
at the College of Technology at the Uni
versity.
Sorry not to have more news to report.
Gladys H. Merrill
309 State St.
Bangor, Maine
1916— Next Reunion, 1941

More about Harold Coffin He is, as
reported in the March Alumnus, a major
and is with the Coast Artillery He's as
signed to duty on the staff of Brigadier
General Robert C Garrett and to com
mand the Headquarters section, Coips
Area Service, Unit 1104, Harbor De
fenses of Portland, at Fort Williams
Harold D Ashton, of 238 Mayflower
Drive, Rochester, N Y, is temporarily
located at 1623 K St, N W, Washing
ton, D C, where he is an associate engi
neer in the office of the Quartermaster
Genet al, War Department
He is re
ceding mail at this temporary address
Is the Class of 1916 going to set a new
twenty-five year attendance record?
Reunion plans are under the direction
of Lewis O Barrows. Newport, presi
dent, and W W Webber Bucksport
The attendance committee is Roger Bell.
Ansel Packard. Raymond Rendall, John
Lercock, Omar Edes, Karl Currier, Jo
seph Harvey, James Totman, Mike Dris
coll, Myron Peabody, Fred Loring. and
for the alumnae Madeline Herlihy
1917— Next Reunion, 1942

Mrs Helen Danforth West, of 85
Montgomery St, Bangor, was recently
elected a member of the Bangor
Y W C A board
At the annual meeting of the New
England dairy and food council held in
Boston Tuesday, Weston B Haskell represented H P. Hood & Sons, Inc. Mr.
Haskell is director of sales promotion,
advertising, and public relations for Hood
Co, Charlestown
1918— Next Reunion, 1943

Erlon L Newdick, chief, division of
plant industry in the State Department
of Agriculture, spoke on “Corn Borer
Infestation in Maine, 1940” during the
annual Farm and Home Week program
held in March at the University
Prof Weston S Evans is in charge of
concrete inspection and construction, surveying and water utilities, course given
under the National Defense training pro
gram at the College of Technology, Uni
versity of Maine
George M. Carter, super intendent of
schools Caribou-Limestone district, has
been appointed Adjutant General for the
State of Maine, by Governor Sewall.

But it’s not a Hollywood cameraman who
takes the pictures . . . it’s her own Daddy

YOUR children, too, will delight in
having movies taken of them. And
your movies will be both an immediate
and a lasting joy. But—movies of children
as they are now must be taken now. So avoid
future regrets ... start now. And start with
a Filmo, the basic camera that meets pres
ent and future needs.
Filmos are built by the makers of Holly
wood’s preferred studio equipment to give
professional results with amateur ease, right
from your first reel. Just press a button,
and what you see, you get, even in full,
natural color if you wish. See Filmos at
your camera dealer’s, or mail coupon.
Bell & Howell Company, Chicago; New
York; Hollywood; Washington, D. C.;
London. Established 1907.
ONLY A FILMO 8 OFFERS
ALL THESE FEATURES:
• A lifetime guarantee !
• “Drop-in” threading
. . • no sprockets.

• Built-in mechanism
for slow-motion and
animated-cartoon
movies.

$49.50

1919— Next Reunion, 1942

Linwood Wellington was one of the
major reasons for the outstanding suc
cess of the Caribou Winter Carnival
held the week-end of Feb. 20-22
Sam Collins was elected president of
the Aroostook Trust Company at their
annual meeting held in February.
Charles A Haynes, who has been act
ing city manager of Ellsworth since Jan.
31 was elected city manager for one year
by the government at its meeting March
10. He has served as city clerk and
treasurer of Ellsworth for the past five
years.

• Automatic, sealed - in
lubrication...no oiling.

Makes movies fora • Adaptability to grow
with your skill.
few cents a scene

With 3-lens turret head, from $109.50
For those who prefer 16 mm. film there is Filmo
Auto Load, ace of magazine-loading motion pic
ture cameras, priced from $115.
•
•
•
BELL & HOWELL COMPANY
1839 Larchmont Ave., Chicago, 111.
Please send free- ( ) 16-page booklet about Filmo 8
mm. movie equipment, ( ) literature on 16 mm.
Filmo Auto Load Camera.
Name

•

•

•

•

•

Address

1920— Next Reunion, 1942

Mrs Elva Gilman Boynton has been
named Brownie chairman for the Engle
wood-Tenafly Girl Scout Council. Mrs.
Boynton lives at 95 Hillside Ave, Tena
fly. N. J.
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1921—Next Reunion, 1941

Mrs Rena Campbell Bowles, of 176
Nowell Rd, Bangor vice president of
the Bangor Maine Ciaft Guild, was a
speaker at the Farm and Home Week
piogiam The subject of her talk was
“Does A our Cratt Woik Pay Divi
dends’” Mrs Bowles was lecently elect
ed a boaid member ot the Bangor
YWCA
Mrs Leah Ramsell Fuller and hei
husband have been spending the wmtci
at Fl Comodoro Hotel, Miami, Florida
They summer in Rockland
Ray J Smith, ot 1 Paikview Teirace,
Summit N J , has been appointed chair
man ot reunion plans for the class and
wants to heai from eveiyone that they
are coming back in June
1922— Next Reunion, 1941

Ulmci W Davis, foimer school pnncipal in Cherry field and Machias, has been
appointed manager of the Bangor office
of the Fidelity Mutual Lite Insurance Co
ot Philadelphia He has been associated
with insuiance woik since 1922, having
been a distuct managei in Portland in
1929 and in 1930 was appointed to that
position m Bangoi He has been presi
dent of the Eastern Maine Life Under
writers’ Assn, and has specialized in the
lite insurance field His office is located
in 31-32 Coe Block Mam St, Bangor
He is also class secietary and is work
ing with Piesident Osgood Nickelson,
of Bangor, for a leal class lcunion Let
them know you will be there
1923— Next Reunion, 1941

Reunion plans tor 1923 arc going lapidly forwaid Class President Henry Doten and Secrctaiv Molly Crandon, on the
campus are heading up the plans T S
Cuitis is attendance chan man and Toni
Tairey 9 Poplar St Bangor, is helping
Molly Crandon on the program
1924---- Next Reunion, 1941

Ileibcit J Wood is with the W 1
Grant Co at 777 Broad St, Newark
N J
Bentley S Hutchins has been made a
membei ot the Old South Photo En
graving Coiporation, located at 173 Summei St, Boston
Remember Class Reunion—June 7-8
Be sure to sign the advance notice cards
vou all have received by this time and
return to Ted Monioc so that our hvewnc class committee will have some defi
nite information to woik with m going
ahead with specific plans
Back to
Orono—lune 7 and 8 Ted’s addiess is
Room 1000 50 Federal St, Boston Class
Piesident Eail Dunham, ot Bangoi. and
voui secietaiy aie also busy on plans
Mrs Betty Hunt Lamb
North Gorham, Maine
1925—Next Reunion, 1945

Classmates
Mei ton Gubbin is principal deputy in
the Maine Unemployment Compensation
Commission at \ugusta
Dr Haiold E Piesscy is a majoi in
the Medical Detachment of the 152nd
Field Artilleiy
The detachment has
just left Bangoi foi Camp Blanding,
Florida
Mis Anne (Joigenson) Ashley is
teaching medical subjects at Mt Ida
Jumoi College, Newton Centci Mass
She lives at 32 Richaidson St, Newton
Mass
Mis William Schiumpi was guest
speakei at a Winthrop High School
paient-teachei meeting Her topic was
“Home Economics in the Schools ’ Next
week at the annual Farm and Home
Week at the Univeisity, Biowmc” will
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speak on “Roll Youi Own Hot Bi eads ”
Linwood Dwelley. physical director at
Edward Little High School, Auburn, has
constructed one of New England s lead
ing school systems in this blanch of
learning
Milton E Higgins, principal and ath
letic coach at Dennysville (Maine) High
School, is making a very good name for
himself. His teams have been making
enviable success throughout the yeai
Thanks for the increase in news Keep
it up so that we mav have a good column
Louise Q Lord
Forest Ave
Orono
1926—Next Reunion, 1945

Hugh B Huntley is now servicing en
gineer foi the Liberty Mutual Insurance
Co, Providence, Rhode Island, and is
living at 25 Ivy Avenue. Cranston.
Rhode Island
A H Wilkins, supervisor. Maine For
est Service, Augusta, is listed among the
speakers on the University ot Maine
Farm and Home Week program His
subject is 'Forest Fire Control in Oigamzed Towns ” He is also in charge
of a Farm and Home W eek exhibit show
ing the products of Maine’s forests and
her hardwood tactories
Another member of our class Brvce
Joi dan is on the Tarin and Home Week
program to show movies on “The Ar
gentine’ which he took on Ins South
American trip in the winter ot 1937-38
I heard lecently that Spofford Giddings
had built a new home It sounded grand
Is it in Waterville oi \ugusta “Spot”''
Mrs W allace Elliott told me over the
phone this morning that the Dick Uong s
have a young daughter
She must be
two months old bv now
W’hv don t
y ou send us her name, Dick’
I was glad to see that our class piesi
dent, Ginger Fraser, was back to the
campus foi the banquet hononng Coach
Brice
New items about members of oui class
are few and far between How about
writing me a postal card by the next
mail-' Just name, addiess, and what you
are doing it you can’t think of anything
else to tell Don’t fail to write about
new wives new babies, new jobs, or
should I say “positions,” new homes
and of course, girls, we are interested
in the new husbands annexed to the class
roll or was I the last old maid of the
class’
Leone Dakin Nutting
36 My i tic Street
Orono, Maine
1927—Next Reunion, 1945

Dear Classmates
A letter from Florence Gushee tells
me that she is now lcsiding at 59 Bea
con St Boston, where she has an apaitment
Gushee’ seems to be enjoying
life in Boston and says that she secs
Minette Lane Burbank quite often
I went to Skowhegan two weeks ago
and spent the dav with Lucy Fairington
Shelve The Shelves live at 74 Main
St in a house which thev bought a ycai
ago and have remodelled, making it into
two apaitments Lucy has enjoyed this
I think
While I was theie, Civstal
Hughes Dostie came ovci for a little
visit
Beioie ‘Bill” and I left town
we saw Bob Cross 27 who luns a hardwaic store in Skowhegan
Richaid Claik is a salesman New
England Distuct ot the General Electric
Co with his home addiess as 65 Weth
ington Road Ncwtonville Mass and
business address 140 Tedeial Street, Bos
ton

I see by the program foi Farm and
Home W eek at the University, Mar
24-27 that two of oui classmates are
taking part
George F Dow, associate professor of
agricultural economics at the U oi M ,
is to speak on "Developments in Milk
Mai keting ”
Evelyn Farris Knowles, of Noitheast
Harboi, chairman of the American Home
Department of Maine Federation of
Women’s Clubs will preside at the meet
ing of that depaitment Mai 25 at Faim
and Home Week
I see that Richard Claik and Floience
Gushee have the same business address
Do you know you’re in the same office
building’
Sincerelv,
Edith O’Connor Thaxter
50 Forest \ve
Bangor, Maine
1928—Next Reunion, 1944

Dear Classmates,
News is scarce this month and would
be even more so but toi a long letter
from Al Paiker, which I was more than
glad to receive I like what he says, “I
dive toi the ‘Alumni Personals’ as hun
grily as anyone could
thus it is onlv
fair that I should take mv turn ’ Al
was man led in 1935 to Marietta Mor
gan, ot New London, Conn, employed
in W ashington, D C , at the time They
are both very active in community atfairs in Port Washington L I, New
York, which is then present home
I
think I told you a month ago that \1
is now in charge ot the patent depart
ment of the American Flange and Manufactunng Co at 30 Rockctellcr Plaza
N Y
He has been there over four
years Now to pass on some news fiom
Al
The Lynwood Betts and Aithur
Smiths live near him
Lvnwood is with the New Arork Tele
phone Co, specializing on a new scivice
by telephone, such as time and weather
repoits etc \1 savs that some years ago
the Betts used to spend their vacations
in Furope wlieie thev delved into ob
scure places, legardless of the language
spoken Attci the bn th ot then daugh
ter now about three, I vnwood had to
satisty his quest foi knowledge in the
public library
Al doesn t give me the
Betts address, othci than Port Wash
ington
Aithui Smith like \l served as a
patent examiner in the U S Patent
Office for about eight yeais going to law
school dunng that time He is now han
dling the patent work for the American
Detector Telegraph Co, a subsidiary', of
Western Union Aithur mained Mmam
Tikei s ot Washington, D C, about 1931
He is chairman ot the Board ot the Port
Washington Co-opeiativc Store Assn,
and he and his wife also do a lot of
community woik
I want to correct an item ot a month
ago (With toui forts in Poitland Har
boi and much newspapei publicity my
knowledge of the army is improving
daily )
Dr I awrcnce M Cutlci of
Bangoi is a captain in the medical de
tachment of the 152nd Field Artilleiy,
and that regiment togethei with the
103rd containing other membei s ot our
class is enroute to Camp Blanding
Florida
1 he heartiest congratulations of all
of us will go, I know to Cai roll Osgood
who, a week oi two ago was elected
secretaiy of the Traveleis Insurance Co
Cai toll went to woik foi the Tiavelers
after giaduation as secretary to the thenvic e-pi esident, who shortly aftei waids
became piesident of the organization

Apt il, 1941

In 1938 Cai roll was elected one ot the
assistant secretaues ot the company, and
this step was followed hy being elected
secietaiy
His home addiess is 1014
Farmington Axe, West Haitford, Conn
W'e shall expect to see you at the top
jet, Can oil
My best to you all.
Thelma P Dudley
34 Cottage Farms Rd
Cape Elizabeth, Maine
1929— Next Reunion, 1944

The mai i lage ot Miss Vngima Drink
water, of Rockland, and Whitney L
Wheeler, of Tenant’s Haibor and Augus
ta, was solemnized in Februaij at the
home of the bridegioom’s parents, Mi
and Mrs Charles E Wheelei, ot Ten
ant’s Harboi
Mis Wheelci is the
daughter ot Mi and Mis Llewellyn C
Elwell, ot Spruce Head She attended
Rockland Commercial School and was
graduated tiom the Rallard Business
College in Rockland She has been em
ployed m the office ot the Rockland city
tieasurer Whitney is the chief ot the
employment tax division, Internal Reve
nue Service Augusta He and his bride
arc residing at 9 South Chestnut Stieet,
Augusta
E T White is with the Twin State
Gas and Electric Co. Rutland. Vt His
home address is 213 North Chui ch Street
Rutland
Miss Elizabeth Jennette Jacobs and
Shnley Berger weie mauied in Febiuaiy
at the home of the bride’s paients, Mi
and Mis Philip W Jacobs ot Bangor
Mrs Berger was graduated trom the
Gills’ Latin High School, Boston and
received her degiee trom Smith College
in 1936 Shnley, who attended Boston
University I aw School alter being grad
uated from Maine, is piactising law in
Bangor He and his bride aie living at
157 Essex Street. Bangoi
Elmer (Sonny) G Horton has lecently moved to Lake Place, Pine Orchard,
Conn , from Hamden, Conn
New spapci clippings tiom Pittsfield
tell us that Alice W’ebstei Sinclan is
giving book reviews befoie vanous Pitts
field clubs
Ficdcrick L Ncvells is employed as a
dispatcher tor the Cities Service Oil
Company at 660 Beacon Stieet, Boston
His lesidencc address is 67 Giant Stieet,
Fast Weymouth, Mass
Barbara Johnson
32 Oiland Stieet
Poitland, Maine
1930— Next Reunion, 1944

The Umveisity Weekly Ca’cndar as of
Febiuaiv 21 had scheduled a Univeisity
Seminar with Richard S Bradford as
speakci
Dick is managei of the Oiono
Bianch of the Mei i ill Tiust Co, and
spoke on "Recent Changes in American
Banking ”
Rufus G laspei. a ti affix cngincei foi
the National Safety Council since 1938,
has lecentlv taken over the position ot
fleet engmcci also
He has served as
secietai v of the Council’s Committee on
Pcdestiian ( ontrol and Piotection anxl
the Committee on Night Ti affix Hazaids
contributing much to the development of
these fields
He is a membci ot the
Highway Reseal ch Boaid’s Committee
on Rm al Tiafhc Pioblems and the
American Road Buildcis’ Association
Committee on Analvsisof Accident Data
Addiess—20 Noith Wrackei Dine, Chi
cago
1931— Next Reunion, 1941

April—May—June—only a hop-skipand-jump to leunion1 Aren’t you getting
excited about it5 It can’t be you’ic get

ting old Get out that 1931 Pi ism some
lainy afternoon and see how many people
you can place without looking at the
names I dare you 1 And see how many
times you stop and think to yourself,
“Gosh, wouldn’t I like to see the olcl
ciowd again ’ Well, why don t you’
And the olcl ciowcl will probably be
dained disappointed if you’ie not there
A'ou know how it is—you meet somebody
on the stieet "Going to reunion
you
say hopefully
“Nope,” he shakes his
head, * can’t seem to work up any en
thusiasm, and anyway I can’t spare the
cash ” So you dope off and decide may
be it he isn’t going you don’t want to
either, and anyhow the whole idea was
pietty silly in the first place
Now dust off youi spectacles and look
at the other side of the picture Sup
pose the other fellow meets you first
‘Well,’’ he says, "haven’t seen you foi
a couple of ages What d’you think ot
this tool reunion idea’’ Oh, aren t you
going*'” you answei (sinprised tone of
voice)
“AVhy, everybody’ll be there
Just wait till the old gang gets together
Oi corn se, I’m a little short of cash, but
I guess I can manage if I put oft getting
a lefill for the fluid drive on the limou
sine and pinch hit with the old geai shift
foi a month oi so D’you know I haven’t
been back since Commencement' Have
n’t even seen the new frat house Try
and keep me trom going'” So he peps
up and decides maybe he’ll go back, too,
and see how the old place looks and it
sine will be good to see the gang, and he
soi t ot wanted to go all the time
Seriously you don’t know how far a
little lippie of enthusiasm can spread or
how many friends of yours it will touch
AVhat better excuse than a tenth re
union is thei e foi getting together, check
ing up on each other’s wives and hus
bands and offspring, xloing our share of
kibitzing the new construction jobs on
campus and having a whale of a lot of
fun? Mavbe you aren’t even sure you
could come, but if you’d like to. or if you
can definitely plan on it, why not send a
xaixl saving so’ AA’hat have you got to
lose? You get your name in the papei
youi friends all decide they’ll have to
come, too. just to see whethei you’ve
outgrown youi genius tot getting into
sci apes and the reunion tui ns out to be
a swell success because everybody came'
And incidentally p’ans foi youi enter
tainment ai c
p oceeding splendidly,
thank you Clift Curtis talked Sam Sezak into being attendance chan man.
which means that that encl ot the affair
is in capable hands
Sam’s woik on
campus keeps him busy, and the busiest
people alwavs do a good iob on anything
And Peg Hammons 281 Foiest Ave,
Bangoi, is chairman of program
Az incent Cuozzo was marned Febiuaiv
twenty-fii st to Miss Frances Marv Gieen
of Bangoi Airs Cuozzo is a giadnate of
Bangoi High School and is a beautician
Ahncent teaches mechanical chawing at
Bangoi High School
Moic congiatulations go to Mi and
Airs Edward Mcirill who were marned
Febiuarv touiteenth in Philmont New
Yoik Mis Meiiill is the former Miss
Jane Ilaidci who was giaduatcd tiom
Alt
Veinon Seminary, Washington,
D C and studied ait in New \7oik City
Ed is with the advcitismg agency of
Young and Rubicam in New A’ork Mi.
and Mis Sylvestei Piatt (Syl. ’36
Peg Mei i ill, ’32) attended the wedding
Whether you can come to icunion oi
not you can help by fallen 1 it up
And
bow about that caul’
Dons I Gioss
Stonington Maine

This Can’t Happen
to

ATA
That’s because this new, out
standing liaternity house is piotected by an Eastern Automatic
Sprinklei System.
Ninety-six and six tenths ol the
fires started in buildings equipped
with Automatic Sprinkler Systems
are entirel) extinguished or held in
check by the Spi inklers.

A five-year nation-wide check-up
shows that Automatic Sprinklei
Systems made a 76% saving in file
insurance premiums on buildings
in which they were installed. T hat
means they usually pay foi them
selves in bom thiec to five yeais.

Stop playing with fire and save
insurance piemium money at the
same time Equip your buildings
with an Eastern Automatic Spiink
ier System Can be installed in
cither new or old buildings
Write for illustrated folder.

EASTERN
FIRE PROTECTION
COMPANY
137 Middle St.

Llwision, Ml.

Tel 428

1932—Next Reunion, 1943

Deal Classmates
Angela Miniutti is a social worker,
Department of Health and Welfare,
Count} Court House, Aubuin, Maine.
Her lcsidence is 144 Bates Stieet, Lew
iston

Alumni Business and
Professional Cards
A. B. FOSTER
Maine ’02
Patent Attorney Specializing in
Chemical Processes and Products
724-9th St, Washington, D C
Oxer 25 years at this address

A. D. T. LIBBY
Patent Attorney
Federal Trust Building
Newark, N J
DESIGNS — COPYRIGHTS TRADE-MARKS

Wholesale DAKIN Retail
THE SPORT SHOP
SHEP HURD ’17
M A HURD ’26
Mgr Bangor
Mgr Waterville
Store
BANGOR
Store
PORTLAND
WATERVILLE

BANGOR BOX CO.
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING CARTONS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
75 So Main St , Brewer, Me
H

F Drummond, 1900
Pres and Treas

Edw ard E Ch

xse,

President

MAINE SECURITIES COMPANY
609 Fidelity Bldg
Portland, Me

WYMAN & SIMPSON, INC.
Hydro-Electi ic Plants, Mill,
Railroad, Highway, and Bridge
Construction
Waterville and Augusta
Maine

PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO. INC.
TIMBERLANDS — ENGINEERS

12 Hammond St , Bangor, Maine
Geo T Carlisle ’09, Philip P Clement,
Robert \\ Averill '20 Paul F
\twood 26, Geo D Carlisle ’35

CROWELL and LANCASTER
Architects
Eastern Tiust Bldg Bangoi, Me
C Paikei Ciowcll, 98, A I A
Waltei S Lancaster, A I A
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Lawrence R Sweetser, Oiono High
School, was recently elected hist vice
president of the Eastern Maine Board
of Approved Basketball Officials
Julius Lapp sends in a note saying that
he made a short and hurried trip into
Maine dunng the Chnstmas lecess He
saw Willaid Gilmore, John Rand, Artlnu Jack, Bradford Mei rill, Hari}
Gieenlcaf, and Arthui Staples (Worcestei)
He iepoits that Ralph Prince
lives in Castleton, N Y
Paul G Butlei is now with the Bangor
W atei Department (Filtiation Plant)
His addiess is 343 Bioadway.
In Febiuai} the engagement of Miss
Marjorie Mooie Dickson, of Wynne
wood, Pa. to H Woodbridge Huddilston of Aidmorc, Pa was announced
Miss Dickson was piesented in Phila
delphia dunng the 1936-37 season and
is a graduate of the Baldwin School at
Biyn Mawr ‘Pat’ is employed as sutuie expert foi Lewis-Bauer and Black,
Inc, of Walpole, Mass, and Chicago,
his office being in Philadelphia
Could use some news I have to admit
that this is a shoit column this month
Mary Bean
2 Madison St
Bangor, Maine
1933—Next Reunion, 1943

W ell, we can start off with a bang this
month—a wedding and an engagement to
repoit
But no blessed events—what!
No more babies tor the class of 1933’
Louise Clement became the bnde of
Mr Philip A Hezelton on March 6th in
Rochester, New York
Louise, after
graduating trom the University, gradu
ated at the School of Library Science of
Simmons College
She has been em
ployed at the libiary in Rochester foi
two years Mr Hazelton is an alumnus
of Antioch College, Ohio, and the School
of Libiary Science ot Columbia Univeisitv He is head ot the Social Science
Division of Rochester Public Librar}
Ruth Callaghan is to become Mrs Ro
land E DeCoteau some time in the future
Ruth or ‘Runny” (as we all 1 emember
her) is employed by the Extension Seixicc of the College of Agricultuie as
Home Demonsti ation \gent in Oxford
County
Mr DeCoteau attended Notie
Dame University South Bend Indiana,
and is emplovcd in the Fcdcial Bui eau
of Internal Revenue in Poitland
Just got a news lcpoit on that Mowrcr
person—wish slic’d stay put Lets see,
where is she now, oh ves Cairo, Egypt
woiking on hei husbands rival papci
the Chicago Tunes' Rose Cole Movvrei’s husband is coi respondent foi the
Chicago Daily Nezes
Had an intei esting bit from I ucia
Umphicv Churchill—what would I do
without you Iucia’ Marge lovely and
Dottv Smart wcie hei leccnt week-end
guests Doi is is head of the home eco
nomics department at Roosevelt Tumoi
High School in New Bi itam, Conn and
is also teaching two expenmental adult
evening classes She is also consulting nutntionist ot the A \\ C A and is sei y mg
on scads of committees ‘My Dav ” eh?
She also with all the above duties had
time to ciuise to Beimuda on a stcamei
which has since been torpedoed and
sunk bv the skunks" on its wav to Eng
land Her addiess is 20 Lincoln Stieet
I eioy Bui ton is employed bv the U S
Bui eau ot I ntomology as a draftsman
stationed at Gulfpoit Mississippi
Ficd Sanboin is with the Glen Mai tin
Aviation Coiporation at Baltimoic, Md
George Bullen is spending a vcai at
the \beideen Pioving Ground, Maryland
Enlisted Replacement Center George is

an industrial engineer for the General
Electnc Company in Pittsfield, Mass
Xlphcus Jackson is living in South
Paris, Maine, RFD #1, and is an
assistant state daily inspcctoi in the
Dept of Agricultuie m Augusta
Bob Ives is living at 19 Hillside Xvc,
Bedtoid Mass
He is employed as a
chemist with the Lever Brothels Com
pany in Cambridge Mass
Richard Pomiict is assistant matenals
engineei in the ship building division of
the Toic Rivei plant ot the Bethlehem
Steel Company of Quincy, Mass His
residence is 11 Staling Paik E Braintiec, Mass
Bill Thompson is gcneial constitution
held engineei and detailer with the San
dcis Engineeimg Company, who as vou
probably know aie building the big shipvaid in South Poitland Bill’s address
is 926 Forest Axe Portland
Wallace Cloutiei is located in Augusta,
Me as manager ot the Augusta Branch
ot Eastern Inc, 1 Canal St Ills resi
dence is 71 State Street
‘Doc” Xnderson (Philip W ) has
been appointed a lieutenant in the Dental
Corps USNR
Mis H Paikcr Frost (Phyllis Web
ber) was lccentlx elected a Board mem
ber of the Bangoi \ WC \
One ot the cleverest birth announce
ments that I ve evei seen just armed
in my mail—Charles Baitlett Rawson,
Ji , has just checked in with the Rawson
family ot Aidmorc Pennsylvania, Mother
Rawson being none other than the for
mer Evelyn Gleason
The baby was
bom March 10th
Congi atulations to
the very proud paients from us all
My goodness—Im tunning out of pa
per—children you amaze me 111 Why,
this iob can be tun Do it again next
month Remember, all news must reach
me bv the 12th ot Apul in ordei to make
the May issue Cheerio
Dorothy Findlay Cai nochan
39 Falmouth St
Portland Maine
1935—Next Reunion, 1943

Hello, Everyone
Io the rescue this month came a note
from Joel Maish loci has been woik
ing foi the Tish and Game Department
m Augusta but lately has been doing
laboiatoix work at Coburn Hall, Uni
veisity ot Maine foi ovei two months
loel has been living at the Phi Kappa
Sigma House, and he savs it seems like
going to school all ovci again
Mis
Marsh and little Joel Conrad, a fouiteen
pound, tout and a half month baby aie
living at 25 Weston Street \ugusta, so
Joel spends his week-ends commuting
Joel repoits that Francis (Topolosky)
Topping is now a giaduate assistant in
the Depai tment of Zoology
Karl \nderson now Dr Anderson has been in
Bangoi lately giving physical examina
tions foi National Guaid I)i Kail is
located in Poitland as first lieutenant at
the Foit Levitt Aimv Base
Norman Jackson is practicing medicine
at Andover, Maine
Nonnan interned
at the Central Maine General at I ewiston Don \ndeison is interning at the
Eastern Maine Geneial
\1 Galbiaith was in Oiono a while
a°o M is a iepiescntatixe of the Speriy
Company of New Yoik City
Mi and
Mis Galbiaith were in Europe foi oxer
a yeai on business but they aic now in
New Yoik
Dick Manser is now in Augusta em
ploye 1 as a photopiapher Phil Iamb is
Attorney Iamb now, of Gardiner, Maine
Jack Gctchcll has been woiking as chem
ist at the Univeisity of Maine Fxpen-
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ment Station George Carlisle is in Ban
gor now with the Prentiss and Carlisle
Company of Bangoi Clifford Mansfield
is now employed as an engineer with the
United Engineers and Contractors of
Penna Giove, New Jersey.
Many, many thanks, Joel—I’m afraid
this column would have come to print
like the March lamb’
Recently in the news, Mr. Crossland
repoits having seen an account of Win
Hoyt’s lesignation as county agent in
Franklin County to take pait in operat
ing the 230-acie home faun in Easton,
Aroostook County
Win has made a
gieat deal of progiess in dany faim ex
periment.
Congratulations to Mi and Mis Ar
thur G Miller, of 37 Central Street,
Natick. Massachusetts—a daughtci, Con
stance Dclca Miller—boin Febiuaiy 2,
1941—weight 6 pounds and one-half'
Had a note from Lucinda Ripley a
while ago Lucinda is teaching speech
in the Junior-Senior High School in
Maiblehead, Massachusetts, and she has
been there since she left Caribou two
years ago Shnley Hatch Griffin is now
in Shirley, Massachusetts, and I ucinda,
Shnley. and Mmam Linscott Knkland
see one another occasionally
The last
time I wiote to Fran Johnson, Lucinda,
I sent the lettei to 11211 Dorchester
Stieet, W Monti cal. Quebec, and it didn't
come back so—maybe Fian will come
to the rescue if theie’s been a change
Our veiy best to El Gowen El’s en
gagement to Alden Jacobs has been an
nounced. and the wedding is to take place
in June
Eleanoi has been teaching
English at Biddefoid High School, and
Alden is with the General Elect!it Co,
of Swampscott, Massachusetts
And so until next month—
Ag Crowley
59 Western Avenue
Biddefoid, Maine

Arlie Higgins Cobb has just been in
Lewiston foi a vacation before joining
Geoige at McKeesport, Pennsylvania,
where Geoige is manager of the Mont
gomery Ward store
Charles XX’oefel left Feb 6 for Liberia,
West Africa He has been in this coun
try on a three months’ leave from his
duties with the Firestone Rubber Co
Only one birth this month—a son, Fred
Evciett Winch, the third, born January
25 to Mr and Mrs Fred Winch
Sincerely yours,
Phyl Webster
338 Pine St
Lewiston. Maine
1937—Next Reunion, 1942

Dear Classmates,
Miss Irma Martin recently became the
bi ide of George Findlen Best wishes to
you both. George and the Mrs will be
at home at 2 Franklin St, Van Buren,
Maine, where George is employed as
teachei of Agriculture in the X’an Buien
Boys’ High Shool
Kenneth Pruett is teaching and coaching
at Winter Harbor High School
Connie Davenport repiesented the class
of ’37 at a dinner at XX inter Park. Floi ida This dinner was given for Maine

WANTED—M.E.’s, ’26-38
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YELLOWSTONE p}rJN—
where Nature, in a topsv-turvy
mood, puts on a show that can’t
be excelled for thrills. Circle
Tours enable you to see all of
Yellowstone comfortably and
quickly.

COLORADO All the world
1 oves this
Mountain Empire — so cool, so
picturesque, so famous for its
outdoor recreation and pas
times. so easy to get to via
’’North Western’s” fast trains.

FOR NEW DEFENSE
FACTORY

SUN VALLEY

Foiemen and supeivisois needed foi
plants being built and operated in
XVest and Middle XX'est by laige
company for U S. Government
XVlite fully covering experience
Address, Tiif Maine Aiumxls,
12 Fernaid Hall Orono, Maine
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Dear 36’ers,
1 he Class of '36 ha\e decided to have
a fifth yeai reunion, so make plans to
come back to the campus, gang on June
7
John Sealev, class president, 225
Watei St, Augusta, and your secictaiv
want vou to wiite that you will come
Gladys Colwell was mariied Feb 19 to
Dr Clement Donahue of Presque Isle
They will reside at Quoddy Village. Fast
port, where Dr Donahue is attached to
the medical staff at the NYX School
Dr Donahue is a gi adnate of Bowdoin
College and McGill University He seivcd
his internship at the Maine Geneial Hos
pital in Portland
Gorham Levenseller and Winifred
Brown were married Mai ch 1 Gotham is
associated in business with his fathci in
the XV. H Gorham Co. Bangoi
Mis
Levenseller is employed by the Bangor
Daily Commeicial Their address is 86
State St. Bi ew er
Roger Hutchins, who has been stationed
at Squantum, Mass has been transferied
to the Naval Air Base at Dallas Texas
He lecently visited on campus
Eime Saunders was drafted and left foi
Portland Mai ch 13
He had just re
turned from a trio to Bermuda
Daiicl Cui rie is working in the N Y
Office of T ibertv Mutual Ins Co His
addiess is Apt 11-a 210 Riveiside Diive
N Y Citv
Tohn McDougall is Tnspectoi-Insti uctoi
in the XXrai Dept of the CCC His ad
dress is C C C Inspection Set vice, Ximy
Base, Boston Mass
Caiolyn Cumei was recently elected a
Board membei of the Bangor Y W C A
and also named to the nominating com
mittee for 1942.

— reached easily and
quickly by "NORTH
WESTERN" trains

in the mountains. Fishing, golf,
bathing, horseback riding, iceskating on an outdoor rink, every
other pastime. Delightful accom
modations at Challenger Inn or
Sun Valley Lodge.

ZION-BRYCE-GRAND
fANY
i nKl
MIX NATI0NALPARKS-The
three-for-onevacanon treat — where awesome,
color-splashed canyons present
breath-taking spectacles that
have no counterpart for bril
liance and majesty.

CALIFORNIA
snow-capped peaks — histone
missions—beautiful valleys—a
tranquil summer sea—Catalina
Island ... and, either going or
returning, spectacular Boulder
Dam as a fascinating stopover.

OLD SOUTH
PHOTO ^GRAVING
CORP.
Makes Plates for

The Maine Alumnus
173 Summer St.

Boston, Mass.

r>| a
Mil ■ Q of SOUTH DAKOTA.
BLACK HILLS The Old West
with its romance and adventure
still lives in this delightful, mos
quito - free mountainland. See
Gutzon Borglum’s masterpiece
of our country’s immortals
caned in living rock.

IB

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Sky-piercing peaks provide a
backdrop for silvery waterfalls
— great forests and flowering
valleys run to the sea. If time
permits, include the Canadian
Rockies and Alaska, ’’Land of
the Midnight Sun.”

MAINE
A
L
U
M
N
I

The
First
Monday
Each
Month
at
12:15
P.M.

The
First
Thursday
Each
Month
at
8:00
P.M.

A
L
U
M
N
A
E

COLUMBIA HOTEL
Congress St at Longfellow Sq.
Portland, Maine

"NORTH WESTERN’S” modern air-condi
tioned trains provide thru service to all of
these western vacationlands. The coupon
brings you the complete story —simply
indicate the region or regions in which
you are interested.
TRAVEL ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN—
Go Now—Pay Later—No Money Down

CHICAGO

NORTH WESTERN LINE

r ---------------MAIL THIS COUPON--------------I R. Thomson, Passenger Traffic Manager
I Chicago and North Western Line e
I Dept. 13 6 — 400 W. Madison St , Chicago, Ill.
I
Please send information about vacations to
I
I
I
I Name
I Street.
I
_______________ State. I Citv
I
□ Also all-expense tours
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Dear Classmates
Right alter I had my 'Ihuiimt* in the
mail I received this post card * At the
present time I am living at this hotel in
Detroit (Wohenne Hotel)
I am a
special representative ot the U S Civil
Serv ice Comm John Ross ”
Bennie, Maiguente Benjamin was mar
ried to Blake Smith 40 on Saturday Febluary 15 in an evening cciemonv pci-

foimed by Rev Robert E Burt pastoi
of Methodist Church in Newport The
wedding was at the home of Mr Smiths
brother Mr Keith Smith of Newport
They are to live in Exetci where Blake
is associated with his father in business
Another wedding took place between
your last Alumnus and this It was that
of John Hoopci to Jean Hartley of Olmvpia, Wash The wedding took place Sat
urday Feb 21 at 9 00 am in the Govcinoi Bellingham apaitment house in Allston Mass
John is now employed by the 1 evei
Biotheis in Cambi idgc Mass as a chem
ist
On Satuidac Feb 8 Mei nil Eldudgc
man led Rita Bowcis They aie going
to live in Lewiston N Y Merrill is
with the Mooie Rcscaich Co in Niagaia
Tails N Y What do vou hear from
Chai lie and Helene Caine. Men ill; Soiiv I haven t more details of your wedding
Haiold Giochnsky and Belle B Kat/s
engagement was announced at a party
at the home of Mi and Mis Jacob Flash
ot 272 Essex St The event was attended
bv more than fittv lelatives ot the young
people
Haiold is in business with his tatlici in
Bangor
Baibaia Mclcaiy is engaged to Shci
man Vannah her paicnts announced a
shoit time ago Baibaia is employed as
sccrctaiy in the U ot M Iibraiv Slieinian is an instiuctoi in Mechanical Fngi
neering at the U ot M
I eland Page is Oidnance Matcnal In
spector U S W ai Dept in the Haitford
Ordnance District
His addiess is 47
Piospect Stieet Watcibuiy Conn

Bangor Roofing and Sheet Metal Co.

HAYNES & CHALMERS CO.

CONTRACTORS FOR

A S Chalmers ’05, Treas

Alumni living or wintering in Florida
Howard Earle Shaw, Jr, is employed
as Construction Engineer tor the Libcity
Mutual Insurance Co His address is 111
E Stewart Ave, Lansdowne Pa
Ralph Palmei is resident doctor in zo
ology at Cornell Univeisity His address
is Ornithology Laboratory Cornell Uni
versity Ithaca. New York
C Byron Sibley, bacteriologist at the
University of Maine Experiment Station
was honor guest at a luncheon in Noith
Fstabrooke hall attended by 35 ot his
associates Byion was lecently inducted
into the army
I leut William Jackman, on shoit leave
Horn the Marine Training barracks at
Quantico Va spent a tew days with his
patents Dr and Mis Ernest Jackman
Fmily Elmore is employed by the Good
Housekeeping Institute in New York
City
Tn the March issue of the Good
Housekeeping magazine Emily presented
an mtei esting at tide ‘Haid Wotk and
Sott Hands ”
Sincerely,
Henny W oodbury
7 Park Lane
Oiono. Maine
1938—Next Reunion, 1942

Slate—Tile—Metal—Tar and
Gravel Roofing
104 Hammond St
Tel 8784

YOU WILL FIND IT AT
TJADIPQ
HARDWARE
PAlVlk U and VARIETY
1 31-37 MILL ST.ORONO

HARDWARE
BANGOR

MAINE

Bangor Furniture Co.
Complete House Furnishers
84-88 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine

Masons and Builders Supplies

gERVE

FACULTY
STUDENTS
ALUMNI
We Offer - HIE CANTEEN—in Oak Hall,
for the convenience of stu
dents . . .
THE BARBER SHOP—in Fer
naid Hall, for the conven
ience of all . . .
and
THE BOOKSTORE—friendly
gathering place for every
one!

UNIVERSITY STORE CO.
On the Campus
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ACME MFC. CO.
G A Hersey, ’00
T M Hersey, ’34
Bancor

Ford
Lincoln

Mercury
Lincoln Zephyr

WEBBER MOTOR CO.
Bangor, Maine
Parker Frost '35, Salesman

RICE AND MILLER CO.
Hardtvare and
Sporting Goods
117 Years on Broad Street
Bangor

Bob Hussey left January 24 toi active
duty with 152nd Field Xrtilleiv at Fort
Blanding Florida. Aftei a month of in
tensive tianting he will become an mstiuctor for ofhccis who ate subsequently mus
tered into sei vice (He is to be addiessed
as Lieutenant )
Sinceiely
Marv Deering
Court House
Binghamton Nl Y
1939—Next Reunion, 1942

Dear Classmates
The response to mv SOS was oveiw helming
Dextei Claflin ex’39 wrote that aftei
two ycais at Maine he attended I incoln
Chiropiactic College in Indianapolis In
diana and aftei graduating took a giaduatc couise at the Eastern Chiropractic
Institute in New \oik City He now has
an office in Winchester New Hampshne
I talked with Hany Hallidav the othci
night and he tells us that Skects Skinner
is to be man led Mav 1 to Chailottc Shel
ley ot Brookline
Skcets is with the
International Business Machine Co in
Ncwaik New Jersey Hairy is working
in the Gcneial hoods Sales Dept in Bos
ton and living at 33 Churchill St Nevvtonville Mass
I had a card announcing the ai rival
of Tcan Caiol to Beulah (Shaw) and
Glendon Soule on February 3 The Soules
aic living at 32 Beacon Street Fitclibuig
I licaid from Baibaia Hallow Wescott
She and Emciy have a son Donald Har
low bom Dec 26 1940 They have lecently moved from Everett to 47 Chipman
Street Medfoid
Barb gave me some
news of othei ex’39cu
W aldo Nelson and Mis Nelson aic liv
ing at 64 Estes St in Everett I hey have
two daughters Karen and Ixaivl
Helen Hanson is doing stenogiaphic
woik at the State House in Augusta
Hci address is Rivet side Duve Augusta
Peg Davis Fstabrook and Fstie vveie
here this week
Alter spending a few
days in Bangor they came to Roston to
the lewcliy show They saw Helen Philbrook in Orono Helen is at school and
living at Estabiooke Hall
Phil Giant recently called on the Esta
brooks in Brattleboro He is now in the
Naval Air Corps and stationed at Pensa
cola Florida
Ellie Crockett wrote of hei engagement
to John Hutchinson
John gi actuated
from Bates and received his M \ degree
fiom Boston Univeisitv He is now at
tending the Ofhccis Training School ot
the Manne Rcscive Coips at Quantica
Virginia
I'llie and Marge Moulton gave Virginia
Doherty a baby shower in Haittoid Conn
m March \dnenne Ihom Edna I ouisc
Hau ison Frances Rhoda Lucille Fogg
Gei tiude Touch can Puscilla Touch eau
and Eunice Gale vveie among those who
attended Aibie and Ginnv aie now liv
ing in New Bntain Conn wheie \rbie
has a new job
When Ellie wiotc she and hei mothei
had just letuined from a ciuise to Nas
sau I llic is teaching at the Wai chain
High School and living in Hopedale
I lead in the Poitland papei of the en
gagement of Marion Robcits to Richaid
Davis Hanson of Saco Dick giaduated
tiom 1 hornton Academy and is now with
the 240th Coast Aitillciv at Foit Wil
liams Before lus induction in Januaiv
he was employed bv the Poitland Blanch
of the John P Squne Co
Baibaia W’hitticdgc is a gi actuate stu
dent in Psychology at Yale University
and hei addiess is 15 Judson Place An
sonia Conn
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Carleton Clark is a special representative for the General Electric in Guatemala
City. His address is Guatemala City,
Guatemala, Central America
Hugh J. O’Hear ex’39 is a chemist in
the laboratory of the Union Carbide Co,
Niagara Falls, N. Y. He lives at 207-31rd
St, Niagara Falls.
William Glover is a surveyor at the
Foie River Shipyard in Quincy, Mass
L. Reid Russell is an Inspector of Materials for the Hamilton Standard Propel
ler Division of the United Aircraft Co
His address is 85 Summer St, Hartford,
Conn.
Stephen Groves and Owen Wentworth
were, appointed cadets in the Naval Re
serve and are in Pensacola for seven
months’ advanced flight training
Dorothy Robinson became the bride of
Bernard Hannigan Feb 20 in Houlton
Dorothy is a graduate of Houlton High
School and Ricker Junior College She
was graduated from the Lillian Johnson
Academy of Cosmetology in Columbus,
Ohio, in 1939 and has since practiced her
profession in Houlton. Bernard is em
ployed as assistant supervisor of the Farm
Security Administration at Fort Fan field
Lynn Huff
117 Summer St
Malden, Mass

DEPENDABLE PHOTOS
Years of Experience and Modern
Equipment insure Satisfactory
Results

R. B. DUNNING & CO.
No 54-68 Broad Street
Bangor, Maine
Wholesale Distributors of

MYERS STUDIO
Old Town

Plumbers’, Steamfitters’,
Builders’, Painters’, Elec
trical & Dairy Supplies,
Hardware, Seeds

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Dial 6461

Young men and women will
always find this banking in
stitution interested and help
ful in their business progress.
Responsibility is reflected by
a checking account, which is
also a factor in establishing
credit and standing.

Northeastern
University
School of Law
DAY PROGRAM
Three Years

EVENING PROGRAM
Four Years
•
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Dear Classmates,
Hugh Young was married in February
to Phyllis Smart who is a senior at the
University of Maine this year Hugh is
doing graduate work at Maine and is an
instructor in Economics
Lieutenant and Mrs Maynard Files are
at home at 68 Nelson Street, Leominster,
Mass. The marriage of Maynard and
Elizabeth Emery was reported last month
Lt Thomas H Nickerson was married
in San Antonio, Texas, on February 1,
1941, to Helen Malone of San Antonio
Tommy is an Air Corps instructor at
Kelley Field, Texas
Charlie Weaver is a 2nd Lt at Fort
Constitution, N. H, and Stewart Glim
mer is a 2nd Lt at Fort Hamilton N Y
Woody Berce, Hugh MacKay, and John
Alley are all in the Coast Artillery sta
tioned at Fort Lovett, Portland, Maine
Phyllis Brown, who is going to Bos
ton University School of Social Ser
vice, writes that Harry and Priscilla
Nelson have moved to 5 Maple \ve,
Claremont, N H
Margaret Maxwell writes from the
Senate Chamber in Augusta, Maine,
where she is acting as a secretary—clerkmg on the Public Health Committee, to
be exact Peg is happy to be so near
political doings.
Richard M Sawyer is a junior engi
neer with the Navy Dept, in Washing
ton He lives at 3620 North 17th St,
Arlington, Va
Fred Merril is an aeronautical draftsman at the Curtiss Aeroplane Division
in Buffalo. N Y
Mac Roberts is acting as national sec
retary of Phi Mu Delta
Andrew Lindsay writes the Alumni
Office that he is a buck private with the
U. S. Army for the next twelve months.
He is stationed at Fort Knox in Ken
tucky. His “business address’’ is 15th
Co. 1st Armored Division
Herbert Peabody has accepted a posi
tion with the Eastern State Farm Ex
change in Brewer after a four-weeks
training course in Springfield, Mass
Atwood Smart is with the Personal
Finance Co. in Lewiston, and is living
at 4 Fern Street in Auburn, Maine
Alice Ann Donovan
121 Main St
Houlton, Maine
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minimum of two years of college
work required for admission.
A limited number of scholarships
available to college graduates.
LL B Degree conferred
Admits men and women
47 MT. VERNON ST., BOSTON
Near State House

The
Merrill
Trust Company

A

With twelve offices in
Eastern Maine
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

MAKE SURE
YOU KEEP THEM

The certain way to protect what
you have... home, furnishings, auto
mobile, business ... is dependable
insurance. It won’t prevent the loss,
but it will prevent the loss from fall
ing on your shoulders.
For dependable insurance, con
sult the North America Agent in
your locality.

The bolt on your door, the lock on
your automobile, the safety catch on
your pin, are all expressions of the
human instinct to protect what you
have. But there are other threats to
your ownership of your possessions
that locks and bolts and safety
catches cannot nullify ... fire, wind
storm, explosion, accident, theft, etc.

• CAPITAL $12,000,000
• SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS
over $75,000,000
• LOSSES PAID over $457,000,000

Insurance Company of
North America
PHILADELPHIA
FOUNDED 1792
and its affiliated companies write practically every form of insurance except life
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READY
WHEN NEEDED
f

1

This country has the best tele
phone equipment in the woild
and there’s plenty of it.
There’s plenty of it for the
every-day needs of millions of
telephone users — with some
thing to spare forcmeigcncics.
For the Bell System has two
things of special value these
days. It has experienced,

adequate manufacturing facil
ities and a nation-wide dis
tributing organization.
Both are handled within
the Bell System by Western
Electric. This has been a good
policy for a generation. Never
have its benefits been so clear
as right now.
o

o

o

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

TIIE BELL SYSTEM IS DOING ITS P4RT IN TI1E

COUNTRY'S PROGRAM OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

I

